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SERMON.JAMES HUTCHINS, their farms. Every farmer there had a self-- history bere. Art, historically then, ait in

same interest ia the Old Teutaincnt. It con- - j its relations to civilization rt m its Ltl ierica
tained what we would call the County Records,

'
j upon porsDnal character art as an outj'rowtli

So jealous was the Hebrew in bis caro of these of hfo and a power upon life rurcishea
that be even numbered the letters ject that well interestmay a group of r, jmen

contaicitd in them. for a winter, not onlv, bat for many winters.
We have far greater evidence that the Dible We kn0T of rUU wuj tre aa m3,h jt.rt,.,hascomo down to us without essential change jn works f po)ltic,i ecoaom,, - tf .Mr- -

gllEUIFFS SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a cer-

tain writ of Fieri Facias, issue J out of and uu-d- er

the seal of tLe Circuit Court lor tho county
of Van Buren, iu the Mate of Michigan, bearing
date August 31st, 1877, and to rao directed aud
delivered, in a certain suit pending in said Cir-
cuit Court, wherein Albert It. Wildoy is plain- -

and lenac 0. Smii.li is rtefeudant, I did, onae let day of September, 1S77, levy upon all

W. J. SELLICK,

AO A IN" ON THE WAR-PAT- H

with great bargains in

CLOAKS.

Stylish Cloaks, $'2 25

mw5 H

nove? w can , , a:ivtl:in: Ml,rA
by Interpolation than wo have that any other
ancient document has survived that ordeal.

But in what sense are we to oderitand that
the Dible is inspired? Inspiration mea'is, l;t"
erally, Ood breathed." In what seaae, thtn,
istheDiblo 'God breathed"? Did Ood sug-

gest the vords and the men writ a them down
as dietated ? We think not. In describing tLe
titlo over the cross the former evangelists ill
differ verbally in their Matthew:
44 This is Jeaus, the King cf the Jews." Mark :

"The King of the Jews." Luke: " Tnis is lie TU --N'c,rember nmbsr of S?rlner forth
"t of its fifteenthKing of tho Jews." John: 'Mesas of Naza. volasne. Edward K.;tim-ret- h,

tho King of tho Jews." The thought is 0n,8 "7 vel Roxv is LcS"u, with an i!!us-th- o

same here, but the words differ. Hence, alter Khirlaw. TLetscene is kid in

inspiration is not verbal dictation. J?' JLcr? The Hoos.er ScLooloas- -

There is a human as well as a divine elem-- ut ?'llCr erest!n actf.rs with wtl0m

n this inspired volume. "Holy mc-- cf old
spake as they were move 1 by the noly Spirit." pZ.', n

number, a poem, Joun Dutciu ' aMen spake not angels. Here is the bunan , trBm j A
-

element. They ,Pake a2 they were moveC by Geor.0 :j T(Wie a ( J J "
the Holy Spirit. Here is the dirme element !lLIer8 Ibeopeni niWtrMl' u.lfl9

eenu aa " M.-ua. 0rti.; sc.ir.ner'ssportiug series eatit:eJ cav,.
has a mesageto deliver. The man presents back aQfl Terrapin, by W Mc''y I Vii i Qt
that message. In connection with this Ihe BaUinjoret .ilustrated by the aLo-- ' him.v-'-
makes a lengthy speech. The measage is from T,)e paper MU
the government but the man s method or do- - --

iverng
w1Icll ff iU b3 new t0

it is his own. Ihs argument,, Frank i:. Stockton comes back f;om thelustrations, bis grammar, hisjpronunc.at.on .j of sMn with glowi cf its winterbis gestureE, are all his owr. The.e writers of .. f- -"

ST IttVING A. SEAHLT.S.

For the prophecy came net in old time by the
will of man. but holy men of God nnake as they
were moved by the Holy Spirit. 2 I'ct., 1, 21,

Iu what sense is the Dible inspired ? May
not this Book have been eo changed in the
lapso of time as to make an essential difference
in somo important faclH and doctrinos ? Con-
fining our remarks more especially to tho New
Teetement these are the questions before u
this evening.

l'iret, then, we submit ti.3 proposition that,
the New Testament h now I.j the world, and is
accepted as of divine authority by Christian
people of a!l lands.

2. We Dext affirm that in tho year 325 a. p.,
the New Testameut existed and was thus
accepted by the Christian world of that
age. At thia time there was the celebrated
Council of Nice. Christianity badbecomj the
established religion of the Koman 'Empire.
Constantino, the Emperor, bad Limself become
a convert to the new religion. Two great par-

ties arose in tuo church over the question
" What think ye of Christ ? " One said He was
an angel, the other that He was the very God.
Athanabias was the acknowledged bac'.sr of
oao party, and Arius cf the other. At this
council thrae hundred and eighteen of the most
learned men of both parties met to settle this
controversy. Doth sid'js apptaled to the New
Testament as of authority. They regarded its
decision cs final.

3. We next afiirm that tlo New Testament
was regarded as cf divine authority by the
Christian world as early as 225 a. d. Celsus, a
skeptic who lived about this time, wrote a work
entitled " The Word of Truth." In this attack
on the New Testament he does not intimate
that it was a forgery. Nor does bo deny the
miracics, bat attributes them to magic. The

be deems it worthwhile ta thus at- -r,- of the New Testameiit showa
that they were reconizad aa authority by the

b.ivs : " 'i hat our reliou teaches uo to ECt'u

after wisdom ehall be shown both out of the
ancient Jewish scriptures, which we abo wee,
auc cnl or ttJ0;i3 v.ntisu .inc .icsus, wiucu ara
uolieved int!;e churches tobn divine." Again :

T!ie foar gnnpels, winch alone are received
without controversv hv the Church of Cod I

under Heaven." Ironic is says: "Nor cau
there be more or fever (iorjpcls than these.
For, as there are four regious of tho world ia
which we I've, and four cardinal point-- , and the j

church is Epread over all the earth and the
gospel is tho pillar and support of tho church
aud the breath of life, in like manner is it fit
that it should have four pillars, breathing on j

all sides incorruption and refreshing mankind.
Again : 41 Wo have not received the knowledge
of the way of our salvation by any others than
tho?o through whom the gospel hascoice down
to us."

Tertullian says: 44 Among the apostles, John
and Matthew form the faith within us. Amotg
the companions of the apostles, Luke and

'

Mark renovate it."
Clement writes : 44 In tho first p'.aoe we have

not that saying in the four gospels which
have been handed down to us." Justin Mar-

tyr add9 : 44 The memories of the apostles, or
the writings of the prophets, are read accord-

ing as the time allows, and when the reading is
ended the president makes a discourse."

These quotations are proof of five propo-

sitions : (a) The New Testament, in soma
form, existed as early as the year 225 a. d.

v,"u ::i0f,e I)0rtr,llt
u" ir jiuuulcu ' every oue is ram;i:2r v-- t.. or. ., ,

. ,, rn :
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Nev Furniture Rooms !

South eid.9 of Main Street, near the Woolen
Mill, anl nearly opposito tho Foundry.

Everything in the lino of DEDSTEADS
BUREAUS, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS, etc

Extension Taulls a Specialty ! !

Any article not on hand will be furnished at
notice, short

Call and examine my Stock and Tricea. I am
not to be undersold. 1137

New Millinery!
at

15- - OJM3LIS
One Door-Tr.a9- t of the Dost Office,

I'av I'aw, Mich.
All the Lateet Styles Ju3t received. Straw

wort done to order. 11511v
-

Tor ralc Clienp !

One of the choicest residences in the village- -

of Taw I'aw, Mich., consisting of a find dwoll,
ing. snug barn, uearlv new. ten acres of land
with choice fruit and shrubbery in great abun-
dance, rremises in good repair.

For terms apply to I'.. F. J I Dsun,
lHOtf Kalamazoo. Mica.

BOOKS,
STATIONERY j

AND

PIUUODIGAU.i
a full Map ct' Stationery of all Lmd, Dlank
Dooks, Diblos, Teitsinent"!, School Hooks, Sew- -'

mz .Nocairs, mis ana .iiacuiuouu
Law blanlis. Fens, lul., l'encil-- , Sheet Music,
Fancv (ood.. it

.econd hand school Dooks taken iu eschanj
.f V,., n. ill l.-.- l

Subscription:;, received for all the h aumg
in the I'nited States, at

Club Rates.
Newspapers and Magazines kept cn Sale.
(iive ui a call.

(i. w. matjiiev.s a--

I'oat Oiice Duilding, raw I'aw, Mich

is not easdy earned in these times

$777;but it can be made in threa
bv any one of either ssx,

in any part of the country who 13 willing to
work steadily at tne employment mai uiur-ms-

5(50 per week in your own town, You
need not be away from home over night. Yoa
can give vour whole time to the work, or only
your spare moments. We have agents who are
making over 20 per day, All who engage at
once can make money fast. At the present
time monev cannot be'made so easily and rapid-
ly at an' other business. It ccets nothing to
try the business. Terms and $5 Outfit free.
Address at once, 11. Hallett& Co., Publish-
ers. 1177t2

STIt IV COW.E
Estrayed from the village of Paw I'aw, about
the 7th tost. A red cow twelve yearB old, with a

large fale teat or wart on the back part of her
Udder, whoever will return said Cow or give
information that will lead tu her recovery will

be raid for tbeir trouble. snowEIlJ
I'aw Faw. Oct. 15th, 1877.

Office, 63 Madison St.

For sale by WM. M. KIKKWOOD, Taw Taw,
T. J. JOHNS, Hartford,
D. A. SQUIER, Decatur.

CHRISTIE & TOWNSEND, j

(Successor- - to N. D. ( J keen,)

.UK AT JlAKIviyr !

Corner of Kalamazoo and Osk Sts., I'aw I'aw,
where will bo fcund a good stock at the follow-
ing prices :

Decf, 0 to If) ccnt3 per pound.
Dost l'ork Meak, 10 ceuis.
Mutton from 7 to 1" cents. 1143

A newspaper writer say, " American
women take much better care of them,
selves t ran formerly. He might liavej
added that many of them take caro of
fheir husbands and brothers also.

Already there are two young ladies
booked as students in the Iowa college
of law, tho fall term of which began on
the f)th of September, and we learn that!
others besides these are expected to en-

ter for a coarse of legal (studies in the
institution.

interesting to a cluh of bright girls wLo Lava
1 :ft school, than a winter in po!iU2iI eyjrj.ny.
The fiubject may be pursued. einWy a.i a mat-

ter of Bosial reading and discus jio j : or ci::i
may be charred wit'j gatheriti j tlo d;fctio ; ihIi-in- g

view3 of given writers, and prej.ntin?
them in i.ricf. J. Hollan-f- ; r!ir.:.- - for
November.

i was maae the word p, .

and interesting persons and things t here. "o!.,,..,, mtnm-.- ....
n
"
the PaJ

" 7.; "
, le?un, 'he firv.

p''2rs
paper

uemg aevoted to thoroughbrels asd Arabians
An article on The Oiume-- s I'otocia. tivoa :hc

by thirteen aerations drawt cn the ' ly
the author. Mii-- s Trafton's tory. .rn'ior- -
it'jtice, h coul'mip 1. nvl ilis aYv:: 1..
on th-- Jeirey Shre, aud A warn? .,;

An iiiliclc by .r..hn (I. t ;vci: -- 'i I r.rifj
Cauf.l in which he predicts its abi y..r.r ;:
is likoiy to be la :ou?'i tilled a:;0'.:t a,

in tii3 present numb?-- lloiia.id
wtitds about Women's Wiat?- -

The Soudaaeof the Pa'pit, jj I.i.ti.-i- t; of
Fiogn-s-ri- The O I Cabinet co..?aiu, a .ag
o:hor thirds, a letter frxn 1.. Ciarka iavi j on
Joe .)fffe:ou in Loud?z. ar 1 t.i Ik's. aDrac.
Frank 1'. Stxkto w.;:C:i
shows h)w every .nan ih:
letter-write- r.

Sr. NrcnoLASi Toii NovrME:: hegir;s t a f.ftb
volaus wi;h generous i:.ean:re. It is :b h ly
picked with autumn cheer, aid it- - c'jief at- -
traction is a clearly writttn article o: hovy to
?- -t up home made Chrictmas gifts, giving the
oungtera jast the work they like, for il'lins

tu9 evenings. The paper occupies
twenty-tw- o pages and ka3 fortj-u- s illustra
tions. Professor Proctor famishes a timely
contribution, with eii illustrations, about Mar
tbe Planet of War. I nder the tit'e Chasod by
Wolves, there is a stirring account, with a tell-
ing picture, of an adventure such as boys de-

light in. The girls will find great attraction in
a capital illustrated Btory called Molhe's Diy
hood; in the historical ekef?h A Chi'd-nuoe- n,

with the acccmpaniLg frontispiece by Fmler
icks: and in tbe cleverly named aud touching
little tale, Tolly; a Iifore-CLr;stm- n btory.
Younger readers will rejoice in Mr. .'ud'ou's
aceocnt of Niai le Jim an t the Maio Melon,
and in the delightful pictures l.y L'ensell that
go with i. Tli'-- y will ponder tin tantalum.;
nusfery of Tl.e Story tint would not l.u tcid'
and pore over its tbrillir:; frctuxe of es and
little boys. The pretty poem, The Wii:.iW
Wand. with vibrations by 'ei? C;:r:':s.
will charm children of all growths ; and ih a
lovely bt;;e TLanksgivicsHyma 1 y Marv !apas
Dorlge, to the music of William K. rWrord.
Tbe Departments are fresh and entertaining,
especially the Letter-Bo- s, which treats the
ycux.g folk? to two poems from the lately found
book, Poetry for Childrtn, by Charles and
Mary Lamb, and tho boys particularly, to a
kindly letter of advice from tJeneral W. T.
Sherman of the Y. S. Army, besides tolling
the latest news ahont the Moons of Mara, and
talkirg of the Du.'so-Turkis- h war.

Robert Heller, in one of bis recent bewildering
performances alluded to tbe 4,darkity and blacki-ty,- "

of C9rtam proceedings of the Ding men of
this city. It reminds us of the general turpi-
tude that prevails in some of the frontier
towns of texas, aud the hilarious character of
tbe local jailer thereabouts let ue say at San
Antonio, whence comes the following tkotcb:

Not long since a young man with blonde
hair, a freckled nose, and other marts of per-
sonal attractiveness applied to the deputy-sheni- T

for a pass to see bis father, who ho had
reason to suppose wa3 an inmate of the county
jail.

What's your name?" asked the oflicer5,
turning to his resistor.

4 I'm Jim M'."nifer, from the Arroyo, Colo-

rado."
What peculiar l:in,j '.f plsu'iih.ess La- - your

feytl.er b!ea amutiu' Lim-ol- f atmurder in
tho first ?"

44 Wnsser than that,"' was the M Sriftcrian
resnmF'?.

All levity vitu'-b.- l iY.v.u hi far? of tho of-

ficer, who was really a rnvn, and
there was human symr.r.tliy, I pet Laps a
!ear, m lm e.r? a.i Le tun e i over the pigc,
and mi, in c low vatce.

yoro than murder ? My Ciod ' ho must
have sfo'o a pony !''

44 It was somo nnsundeif-- mdiog al out a
noval," observed M'sfmter jauior, puniahing
his cowhide booti with Ins quirt.

"There aro none cf tho M'c'nifters in jail
May bo Iv'e got a rnvion for you."

"I blfiovein the lat indictment the old man'tt
name was fpelt Pob-Wbit-e. The title of tho
unit i tho Stato agin White."

" Why didn't you say eo at once ? Why cer-
tainly ! Jnst you come along, and I II present
you to his toyal Majesty. I !e is in tbe ground
cell Just come along : I want to see if the
old matter hasn't been trying to eaw Lis hob-
bles off."

And buckling on his armor, tbe deputy-sheri- ff

conducted tbo crown prince across the
square to tbe castellated f ommer palace of hm
royal parient. --Harper's Magazine.

T:c.,- - KinlipoulCTCtl
, ri llor o. iO OU aim 4 00

felipei'U qualities, JO UU tO C40

DRESS GOODS,
.. . . ..1 1 :reatm till 1110 nc m

and WorstlimT.lllOUUsailCt) ,V

ed Fringes to match.

Ladies, before makiii: vour

purchases of Cashmeres, D'Etes

JUKI AlpacMSjlt Will pay 0U V Cll

to examine closely, our elegant

stock of these goods.

10 bales of Cotton, popular
i 1 p 11U1.U1U, .11 J Cl. pel vfiTli

.. . 1, i.,,M O".1()U LOlUIOlta OlCs I10H15M -- O

tac 11
1 CllCiptl thiUl the material

. . . . .

call 1)0 bO,Jnt--tleCiaea- l'' Cheap

-- 000 pieces r.t' CllOlCC flvn

Onin Ribbon It'Olll No. 0 to '22
. , ,

ai Hie Hill n ccciiciucu hmv in n.u

of lo cents per yard

Tun Greatest Bakoains of
Modern Times.

0 Bales of the Badirer Creel

selection o( Bullalo Robes, lined

and unlined, from up.

Our Clothing Department is

replete with a choice stock of

Men's, Youths' and Boys' suits,

at extraordinary low prices.

Good suits at $5 00.

A Superb stock oi Ladies

Shoes from 75 cents to a French

Kid at $4 00 per pair.

Men's Boots from $1 lo cts. up.

A very line stock of Boy's boots

Our Millinery Department is

now filled with rare novelties.

Ladies can rest assured that du

ring the season, our Stock will

be lare, Irom which choice se-

lections can be made.

Our autumn purchases of

Hats, Caps and Furs have ar

rived, price?? lower than ever.

Carpets' and Oil Cloths,Trunks

and Satchels in immense varie-

ty, at figures that cannot be

surpassed.

Gent's Neck Wear, Shirts,

Hosiery and Under - wear in

large assortment.

Buyers will save money by

looking at our unrivalled stock,

at prices that know no compe-
tition. Come and see us.

Kcspcctlully
V. J. SKLL1CK.

g
S
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PHOTOCKAPHEE.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY

orer Cutler's Grocery. Paw Paw, Mich.

Picture Frames a Specialty.

Come and See me.

me right, title and interest of said Isaac c
Bmith in and to the following describ3d lands
and preniiaes, to-w- Cornmeuctng eighteen
I IS rodrf aud eight 8 feet eaet of tho KOUth j

est corner of the cast half of tho south east
quarter of sec'ion number twenty nino Ti in
township number oaeri j south of range num-- !

ier nueen 10 J west, in tho county or an im-re- u

and State of Michigan, and running thence
north one hundred and eighteen and three
fourths 118;J roda, thence east ten 10 rods, .
thence south one hundred ana eignteen ana
three fourths I HS-h- ' I rods, and thence west ten
110 I rods to the plae of beginning, which naid
lands and premises I nall asll at public auction
to tho highest bidder, at tho trout door or tuo
court bouse in the village of Paw Taw, in said
County of Van Duren, (said Court House g

the place of holding the Circuit Court for
jaid county), oa Moociav, tte 'zJtix uav 01 wc- -

loter. A. I). 1S77, at the hour of ten o'clock in
the forenoou of said div.

Dated this 3d day of fcontomber, A. D. 1877.

I172t7 sheriff of said County.
O. U". Kowla-d- , Attorney for Plaintiff.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been male in the conditions

of a certain mortgage, (whereby the power
'.herein contained to sell h&B become onera- - 1

tive,--
) executed by Elmira Wilaey to Itoswell W.

bearing date the fifth day of September
eighteen hundred and seventy four, and re--

corded in the oftica of the of Deeds'
for tho county of Van Daren in Haul State of
Michigan on "the fifth day of September, eigh--
teen hundred and seventy four, at oue o'clock
T. m.. in liber i of mortgage?, 0:1 page 820,
wbi:h taii mortgage (and note collateral there- -
'to) wag. on the "JSth dav of October, A. I).
1877, bv said ltoswell Y. l'.rown and Emily E.
Drown 'assigned tJ Henry Stern, which eaidaa- - j

aignnient was dulv recorded in the oflica of the
l:egis.terof Dce3s for Van liuren couuty, State
of Michigan, on foe fiwt dny of November. A.
1. 187C, at 5 o'clock p. in., m liber IS of mor'.- -

?ages. on pa'e uu, u; o:i wuicn lr.orrgage uiore
is claimed to be due. at ilte date or tlnH notii-c- ,

the eunx of two buu-Ire- and eighty aud
dol;ars, (?28) Sit, and no urt or proaccdipga
at law having been in&tii;ito:"l to recowr the
tama or an v part thereof. Noiico is thcrftfore
hereby given that en Mouday. tt:o diy of
tlanaarv. A. 1. lS7f, at ten oMock in tho tore
n'on, I shall pell at public auction, to the liig'.:-Cf- ct

bidler. sale to take plao at th? front .loor
of the Van Daren ( runty Circuit Court Ho '.se,
m the village of Taw raw. the

in eaid morturasie. or -- o much thereof as
shall be uecetsa: v tr siiiff;." Le amount due on
puch mortgage, end tci ' or cent, interest and
legal conts. togfcthtr wuli sn attorney fee of
twentv dollar covenanted for therein, that is
to eay : The t'ollowirg pieco or parcel of land
aituite in the town of Antwerp, county of Van
Dnren and State of Vicl.igsn, Inowu and des-

cribed as follows, to-- : The north cast one
fourth (!.) of the south eat oie fourth (.Q of
section No. twenty eigLt (2X) of town&htp No.
three (3) south, of range No. thirteen (13)

Dated Taw l'an-- , October Ijtb. 177.
HENUV SIERN,

1'178tl3 Aseigoee.
John Knowles. Att'y for Assignee.

lQHANCERY sale.
rriTATE OP MICHIGAN: The Circuit Court

Tor Van Daren County In Chancery,
Frederick A. Nims, tompl't, "

vs. I

Mandelbart Manley, h Toreclofcure.
Ami E. Manlev, and

Samuel D. Foster, Def'ts. J
Jn pursuance and by virtuo of a decretal or-d-

of said Court made in the above entitled
vrauseonthe twenty eighth day of August, A.
I). 1K77, NotiC3 is hereby given that on the

'we'fth (12th) dav cf December, A. D. 1S77, at

te Lour ct ten o'clock in tno forenoon, I will

sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, at
tbe froDt door of the Court House, in the vil-

lage of raw I'aw m sail cciuntv, the mortgaged
rremises described in said decree as follows,
to-w- : All of the north west fractional quar-

ter of the north west quarter of section tuirty
x(0 , m township three (3) south, range sixteen
(16) wert. in tha county of Van liuren and
State of Michigan, and containing twenty four
(24) acres of laud cr thereabouts, by I mted
states turvoy.

Dated Taw Taw. October 1 th A. D. 1SM.
jil78i7 JOHN KNOWLES,

Circuit Court Cointnityioner.
wSuuh, Nims k Ibwi.v, Compi'fs Sol'rs.

STATE OF MICHIGAN: The Circuit Court
,for the County of Van Duren In Chancery- -

.Wiley K. Iteynolds, Complainant, 1
vs. I

t'tlorace S. lemon, Franklin M. Man-- 1

ning and Sarah Manning, Lis wire,
Emory O. Dnggs and Charles G. I

l'.y Virtue of and in pursuance of a decretal
rder of the Circuit court ior me toauijw

Van Duren, in Chancery, maae on ine u

of August. A. D. 1877, in a certain cause there-

in pending, wherein Wiley li. Reynolds is
and Horace H. Ismoo, Franklin M.

Manning and Sarah Manning, Lis wife, Lmory
() Drigga and Charles O. Naeh are defendants,
Notice is berebv given that I shall soil at pub-tl- ic

auction, to the highest bidder, at the front
door of the Court House, in the village.of 1 aw

Daw County of Van liuren. State of Michigan,

on Wednesday, the 12th day of December, A.

D 1877, f ten o'clock in the forenoon or that
lav. the following described piece or parcel o

land, to-w- it : The undivided oue third part of

.a certain mill property, anl appurtenancef
r hereunto belonging, which mill property is

J as lollo. to-w- it : Doginning at tho

aorth west corner of Wiliard s saw mill lot, on
.

the we9t eido or tne raw raw river,
vii'ae of l'aw l aw. in t'.ia County of an i.u-- ;

re'ii State of Michigan, thence south fifty S"
. r -- a wo-- : ou3 cuain and seventy eight links

u, V6 center of the mill rice, thci.co tou.u
ihirfy nine anl one half devrec WCPt tWO CUS1DS

.1 ..-r- inil it tcrrrfl trmteiilvoa tne mar- -
'

nnn i'iwo and thirtv live links
'.to the Kouth catt corner of Wiliard s one acie

lo' C.itnce north twelve aud one quarter do- -

crecH wovt about four chains aud l.nks to
'
the mMdie of tli9 rerntorial road, thence north

.eightv tne degrees and forty minntei east

) about three chains and seventy three links to

the center or i'aw I'aw river, thence np the
r ..,1 r.vcr T'w PW to Hie T'lace of

'beginniBg, containing about one and forty three
hundredths acres ; t,eiug and conveying onIt

1 such land, rights and prmleses connected witn

the said r remises as exhibited m a certain deed

oxecuted bv Edwin II. Latbrop. administrator

of Lvman J. Daniels, deceased, to Ierel . b.
Dsckman. and recorded in the Degister s Office

;for the County of Van Dnren, in liber D or

deeds, cn pages Ca ani 627.

U.,,JOc.o,.r,.j77.nN.K!)owljE4i
r rcn't "rnrt CnmmisHotier.

JoHl D- - .OMLT, c oujpJ'ts Solidtor.

(b) There were four gospels then, as now. (c) . Uirou,uoat tao length and breadth of the hni.
There writings were read in the public assem- -

8nJ grfcat good ljag come of it Xo opca a
the church, (d) They were ar pealed ni,ler fie!J cf intellectual recreation and m1

to as of divine authority, (e) They existed j Btraction i8 the object of this article.

tho New Testament had a message to deliver.
n. x - . r,l T) . .-auai mebsae aa jruui v.ua. i.u au
method of that message tvas Li

li,. .L,mnt t,i flrn., Ii Kf vl in
general was his own. Hence, we find that each
book bears the impress of the author's peon- -

li: irities. John was repetitious, and when he
reivorts tho Baying of Jctus be makes him be- -

nu. -- Verily, verily I say unto you. He

other evacireliets cive but one verilv, but ..ol.n
alwajs two. His method of wriricg the mo?-Eag- o

was bis own and d.ffered from the otheri.
Wo are to hold (Jod responsible for thn mes-

sage audnotti'O mtthol of :t-- i presciitnt'.ori.
Ho is not responsibli for the division o4 th"
Bible into chapter and veiee, for the poo:
grammar used, for the printing, for the ti

nor for tha binding. Thi? i. tha human
element. To do this wculd be like holding our
govemmont rcEponsiblo for an awkward pes-- !

turo that its ambassador might nuke in pre-- .
Betting the message to the foreign court. To

ue the illustration of another, tha hatht of the

e'ia i I'ure and unadulterated. But in order
to reach us it muBt make uue of an imperfect
medium. The atmosphere is fell of motes an I

m's, and through it ali the light naust pa?s to
reach us. Dut for all this wo say to the sun,
Send down your light, fiod would band us
truth ; but to roach us it mutt pass through
the imperfect medium of human langudge.
This made an atmosphere full of the mis'S of
Door erammar. Door reaeoning. poor figures, '

poor translatona; bat for all thia wa say to j

Heaven, Send down the Truth. j

SuffcatloH for IlVwiru' Clubs.
We have nany reasons, iu tha direct testimo-

nials that have come to us, for believing that
an article which we published in this depart-

ment a year or two since, on Winter Amuse-

ments, was remarkably suggestive and ttimulat-m- g

in the establishment of ciubs fcr ctiiture
aud recreation. We spoke specially of reading

clubs. 44 Sbakepero clubs." etc. The project
wan entered unon in a creat many towns

In a country town, which we need not name,

there was established Inst year a Dome Ci:b.
A considerable number of intelligent In'Les,

moved thereto by tho existence of a literary
club among their husbands and brothers, fath-

ered together and formed a club among then-selve- s

for the study of historical cities. Dome
wa9 chosen as the first city to be investigated

its paean history, its Christian history, its arts
in various departments, its relations to the
world at various epochs, etc., etc. Subdivis-

ions of the larger topics were made, and sach
womnn was given a branch to Riudy, with tho
duty to write out her conclusions and results,
and to read them at the weekly meetings of the
club. It is declared to us by one who watched
the developments of the enterprise that, as
the result of that winter's most interesting
work, this town contains the largest numher of
women who know everything about Dome that
any town In the United States can boast.
Every available library was ransacked for ma-

terial, books were overhauled that were Hack
with the undisturbed dust of a centmy, knowl-

edge was organized, put in form, and commu-

nicated ; and when tho winter closed, the wom-

en found not only that they had been immense-

ly interested, but that their field of knowledge
had been very much enlarged.

Tliis year, the Bams club will take up another
city. Whether it will be London, or Fans, or
Jernealem, or Athens, or Venice, we do not
know and it dies not matter. Dut whit a

mine of interest and instruclicn lis before

them in any of these ! Ho v very email do tl:9

ordinary amusements of a town look by the
side of the employments of puch a club as thi-- .

Wli.it a. i'irn fnr eocttn an l neiriiborLood
il4 cnntx;nl,A , . ,:,,b ! What an

enlargement of the nphore r.f tlioJgbfc comes

of amusements and cmplovmn4s ? How

the whole world, tbrou'-c- ail its sg ant

among all its scenes and peoples, becornfs il-

luminated with a marvelous human interest, to

women who study it together, aDd with a cer-

tain degree of competition, ia thH way I

Of course, enterprises of this kind are not

necessarily confined to the study of cilie?.

Countries may be studied with tbe pame ad-

vantage, perhaps with even greater advantage.

A special topic may be taken up. At this time

much is written upon art. It Is practically a

new topic in this country. We, " a nation,
in art. Tbeare now makiDg our beginnings

greatest sculptors and paioters America has

produced are living men Art has no

prior to tins date and were Landed down t j
'this a'.e.

i. We Dext athrm that thet?e writings were
in tho world and appealed to as of divine an- -

thonty as early as the jear 110 a. d. We have
in proof of this the writings of Folcarp. He
wai a disciple of tho apostle .lohn. Ha says :

44 1 trust that jo are all well exercised in the
Holy Scriptures, as ia these Scriptures it is
said, 4 De ye angry and sin not.' "

Hero, then, we proceed in our evidence, step
by step, from the present age down to the days
of the apostles. We next inquire what reason
have we for knowing that these writings have
not been eo changed by interpolations as to
essentially change some important fact or
doctrine ?

1. They were public documents. They were
read in the public assemblies of the church.
They were committed to memory. An impor-
tant change would be readily detected. It
would bo like one y attempting to change
any clause in the Declaration of Independence.
The American people are acquainted with that
document and any interpolation would be at
once discovered.

2. They were sacred. Justin Martyr says :
44 To mutilate tho Scriptures would be a more
fearful crimo than the worship of the golden
calf, cr than the sacrifice of children to the
demons, than 6laying tho prophets them-
selves."

3. There is an essential agreement of the
bao!s that we have now with the oldest manu-- :
scripts. Ono of these manupcripta coes back

'to tho eectnl centuy. Over two tb insand
havo uoen examine J. Dei ween the Now Tcrta-- !
mcnt that'wo have low and the an 'icr.tvtr- -

eions thtro is no direenieut m matters cs- -

ecn'ial.
1. The quotations th;t wc find in ancient

writers that they wero quoting irom the
same hook that we Lave If the New
Testament were to bo lot, all" but twenty-si- x

VPfHPa tit if rr.ni I a ll,..1 - ... i

0f the second, third, and fourth centuries,
Even creatcr --vkWa r,n i. i i. t

ahow that the Old Testament could not bave
been essentially changed. To tbe ancient Jews
the Old Testament was of the greatest impor-
tance. It marked out their national boundary
line. It contained, practically, the deeds of
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